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after several years of closely observing the debate

between arctic gas and el paso aboutllieabout alictlicllie method of tran-

sporting alaskan gas to the popopulouspu loiesloijs urban and suburban

regions of america and southernsouthern canada the tundra
times iiss mievesmievedclievedi to note the

I1

emergence of athardathirda third more

viable alternative ini n the northwest alcanalean pipelines propio
I1 I1

posaldosal
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hieilie alcan proposal has one highly
L

desidcsireabledesireablereable attri-
bute it does not have any of the lethal and undesireableundesire able
deficiencies ol01of tf arctic and el paso proposals

let us note lliethe problems plaguing the arctic route
1 it presents a severe challenge to the subsistence

lifestyleslifes lyles of alaskan and canadian arctic peoples what
assurance is there that the people otof kaktovikKak tovik and the
mackenzie delta will be left undisturbed in the pursuit of
their subsistence lifestyleslifes lyles none that we may observe

2 let us not force lliethe canadian native people to
settle their aboriginal claims in the same frenzied debelodcvelodevelo
ment based turmoil in hindi alaska natives were forced to
reach a land claims settlement during the 1960s and early
1970s before any type of canadian pipeline system
should come under serious consideration canadian native
claims should be fairly and thoroughly adjudicated with-
out pressure from too rapid development we should know
this from the alaskan experience in resolving native
claims

3 although we ollenoften do not lend much credence to
the conservationist elements special interest groups which
often have little respect for the native subsistence life-
styles nor for the property rights of thefile original canadian
and alaska native landlords many environmental quest
lions about the feasibility of building the arctic system
williwith minimal impact on our arctic ecosystems have not
been adequately satisfied

4 alaskan and canadian inupiat eskimos are de-
pendent upon migratory patterns of caribou for protein
and essential nutrients in spite of many assurances to the
contrary iin advance of construction of the alyeskaalyesta pipe-
line anaktuvik pass eskimos report disruptions in migra-
tory patterns ol01of the porcupine caribou herd we belibelieveeve
that there may be no guarantees of avoidahceavoidance of such
disruption where non indigenous technology is massively
applied against lliethe arctic ecosystems there are no such
herds of caribou to be impacted by construction along
the highway

theilie el paso route a favorite of many alaskansalaskasAlaskans will
fina it extremely difficult r we believe impossible to
overcome thelie leialethallei0 objections of the conservationist
elements staff recommendations of the federal power
commission andaud the detdemandshands of more populous mid-
western and eastern mamarketsraetsrkets sound environmental
concerns are concentrated about the uncertainlyuncertainty of im-
plementingplementing a technologically unproven gas transmission
system involving a pipeline system gas liquification
system and LGN tanker system the southcentralsouthsou theencentralaraltral alaska
terminus proposed by el paso has been demonstrated to
behe highly susceptible to earthquake danger ille el paso

system would increase tanker traffic alongwong se alanes and
near ports which slatestate and federal officialsqlficialsqfficials worry may
become cluttered with unsafe vessels

f regardless of how alaskasalaskansal4skinsAlaskans feel about the el paso
prouleirouleroute odds against its19 seleIselectiontion are tremendous and in-
creasinglycreasingly stacked against hee piproposal0.0dosalposal the remaining
contenders we believe will be ardica111 andd alicanithealcanAlicanIThethe
I1ffundraundra

I1 times is hopefulI1 that the decision will 1 not
infringe upon the subsistencesu6sistene lifestyleslifes lyles of alaskan and
canadian native peoples and allow thernthem to confinuetocontinue to
gather their daily ratrationion 0of oraor4proteinlein iiin peace

4

andano 2
allow for the adjudicationadjudicalionadjudiiatinof of canadian native lalandnd claims
inin
4 1

1

a fair and equitable orderly and compcomprehensivere liensivelien sive inmannerantler
and 3 allow for intelligently planned development 0off
alaskan resourcewwillresources withi minimal environmental damage

in our view the best wwayaj tolo10 go iai&is thetile alcan rouroutete
tajtrjJ


